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CM GUARDSMEN

BACK FROM CAMP

AT M1URETNA

2d 'Begteient Arrives at
Huntingdon St. Sta- -

tion and Marches to
Armory.

Third Regiment Detrains at
Broad St. Station and First
Marched to .Broad and Cal-lowh- ill

Headquarters Off-

icers Praise Good Work. -

The 2d lieglment. National Guard Of

Pennsylvania, sun browned and Us weary
hftef their week' encampment nt Camp
Schall, Mount Gretna, Arrived nt the
Broad and Huntingdon streets station of

the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
shortly nfter 2 o'clock this nfternoon.

The guardsmen accoutcrcd with their
heavy Inarching equipment, marched to
XI rand street and Susqufchnnna nvenuc.
and at their nrmory disbanded. Tho 1st
lieglment In expected to arrive shortly
after 4 p'cloclt nt Broad nnd Callowhlll
streetB The 3d Regiment Is expected at
Ilrond street station at about tho same
tlmo.

With tho exception of tho tents of tho
commanding olllcer and his staff, the Held
at Ml Oretna Is deserted. When the last
regiment of the 1st Rrlgado entrains
theso tents, too, will be razed nnd tho of-

ficers will depart.
General C. Dow Dougherty wilt leave

the camp by nuto.
i The 2d Regiment entrained at Cole- -
bfQok shortly nfter 9 o'clock. When the
guardsmen of this regiment reached
Colebrook station troops of tho 1st Regi-
ment were leaving camp. The 3d Regi-
ment struck canvas last night and

In shelter tents. Consequently,
members of thu regiment had little to do
this morning except get Into heavy
marching order for the march-t- o Cole-bro-

stntlun.
OFFICERS DISCUSS GOOD WORK.
With, tho end of Camp Schall but a fow

hours awny and tho troops entrained nnd
ready for n start, onlcors taBt night and
this morning talked freely of the good
work which has been done here during
tho last week. It was unanimously de-

clared that Camp Schall was the most
successful In years, that tho.men.nero
mono orderly, that fewer arrests wero
made than In other" J ears, nnd, above all,
that lesa beer and liquor wero consumed.

With the exodus of the troops, visitors
to Mount Oretna nnd Colebrook also do- -
pa'rted. The only strangers there this
morrilng aro 18 United States cavalry-
men, sent to make arrangements for the
Joint cavairy Instruction camp, which
'opens JUly 21.

LAUNCH OF PORTER'S

MAYORALTY ROOM

Citizens' Committee Formally
Proclaim His Candidacy at
Mass-meetin- g.

The campaign to place. Director Porter
in lino for the Independent mayoralty
nomination Was formally launched nhlij
afternoon at a mass-meetin- g on. City. Hall
plaza. Director Torter was definitely
urged to announce his candidacy.

Tho rarioui clubs which participated
In the mass-meetin- g assembled ftCBrbad
and Arch streets at 2 o'clock ihjs after-hc-o- n,

Preceded by fc. band, they marched
to tho north City Hall plaza, where the
demonstration began nt 2:30.

The commlttco In charge of the. afTalr
explained today that they were making
a deliberate departure from tHe usual
custom of bringing: out a candidate at
a meeting In the Academy of Music, Blnce
they wish It to bo understood that the
Indorsement of Director Porter Is dis-
tinctly a citizens' movement. Following
the meeting today a central committee
of citizen? to conduct the campaign will
be announced. It Is also proposed, to aprn.
headauartersTn the central Dart of ths
city and to begin at once the work of
forming suborganlzattons In each of the
48 wards

WOMAN ARRESTS INTRUDER

Lures Him to Police Station, Deliver-
ing Him to Sergeant.

When William Lacey, of 3833 Hamiltonstreet, copies from the House of Correc-
tion, whither he went today for a month's
sojourn, he will oppose woman-suffrag-

Lacey was Ignomlnlously arrested last
night by --Mrs. A. H. Castehlo, of SSI0
Darin street, when he Insisted upon
visiting his wife at ber home against
the order of the Domestic Relations Court.

On Wednesday Lacey was ordered to
pay ma wire ww weekly- - and refrain
from visiting her. On Thursday he calledat Mrs. Castehlo'a home, where his wife
resides, but Mrs Lacey was at work and
he failed to see her, so he carried off his
wife's apparel, which he later pawned.
Yesterday he called again and Mrs. Cas-thl- o

ordered him out of the house, When
he refused she snatched hi hat and went
out He followed. She went to 39th street
and Lancaster avenue and as she
ascended the steps of the police station
there he followed. As she rcbed the
door she grabbed him. thrust him In
ahead of her. marched him to the ser-
geant' desk and had him "slate" To-
day Msglstrsts Boyle commended the
woman and sentenced Lacey,

YOUTHS ESCAPE DROWNING

Rescued Half Hour After Their Canoe
Overturns in Delaware.

Four youth are pinching themselves
today to make sure they are alive and
not at the bottom pf tho Delaware River.
Off Tacony jejterday afternoon they
were m their canoe when the wind cameup and whipped the waves across the
bow of their fragile craft. The cansupset ana all four the next minute were
clinging to the upturned bottom.

They were blue with sold and ready todrop off when the customs service motor-be-at

Jennie S.. with Captain Stock andNavigation Inspector John J. Crlnean,Jr db board, name tn Sight. The youth
were, picked up and revived t Wis.
ainomiBg wharf They are tjeorg Given,
SM 8 street. Harry Sehopp. fill Wey-mou- th

street, George Hash, m BastWtmoriand street, and atarge Ornwo!. tt KenJUngten aveSaa. Their
between IS and 98. Thay hadbji In the wtv half an hour when

the Jeui.le S arrived.

C. C. Raae, pead
smAnrou, g., Mr xf.- -c. a turn.

gMM manager at $e . & If. coal a.iwrisMM, da br today after &u tUaws
of wveral day, tits dtt) (mm 94 atoe mkm there are-- rumor uaa.r '! hak-m- i in the tcJ 0l(Mnjot, JtrKos m o ef ia n tnap
in j el iui$eM of til xMbKMtw
aki ir yM.

Akartia,;

EVENING LEDGER- -

STRUCK AND KILLED BY AUTO

Detectives Looking for "Joy Rider"
Who Ran Down Mdn in Dark.

Countv Detectives Doran and Grlbben,
of Camden, are scouring roads leading to
the New Jersey seashore resort today,
In a high-pow- er automobile. In an effort
to esrttire a, nartv of "lov riders" from
this city, who are believed to be those
who run down and killed Tony Barbaric!,
of 311 Spruce street, Camden, on the
White Horse pike, near Harrington, N.
J , early today.

Barbarlcl and n friend started for the
senshorq.Jn an automobile late lAst night.
Shortly after 3 o'clock this mornlnir they
J an out of gasoline, And Barbarlcl left
(he car to walk back to n garage In Har-
rington. Mo had gone only a short dis-
tance when struck by an automobile
Which was careening along tho Dike at
a high rate of speed,

VARE TO BE CANDIDATE

FOR MAYOR, SPLITTING

LEADERS, FRIENDS SAY

Conference of Congressman
With Gompers Believed
to Have Been Prelimi
nary to Announcement
He Wants Office.

Refuses to Deny He Will Seek
Nomination Declaration
From Chelsea Home Within
Three Days, Political Ob

servers Expect.

Congressman William S. Vare will bo !

candidate for Mayor, nnd an announce-
ment of his candidacy probably will be
made within a few days, according to
friends of tho Vares In this city, Wash-
ington nnd Atlantic City His candidacy
would mean n bitter fight In tho Itcepub-llca- n

Organization, similar to that of 1011,

when factlonnl disputes resulted In the
election of Rudolph Blankcnburg.

The downtown Congressman held a
long conference In Washington, D. C,
yesterday with Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the American Federation of La-
bor. The conference was apparently
confidential, ns neither Vnre nor Qom-pc- rs

would discuss It afterwards, The
.understanding among Vare followers Is,
however, that the Congressman s own la-

bor record was thoroughly 'gone Into nnd
the probable support of tho Philadelphia
labor organizations was discussed.

Upon his return to Philadelphia, and
Inter last night,, when ho reached Atlantic
City, Congressman Vans refused to make
any statement.

At tho shoro he called upon City Chair-
man David H. Lnno. but Lnno was out.
Tho report spread among his friends In
Atlantic City that an announcement of
Vare's candidacy would be mado within
three days, and thnt It would be made
from the Congressman's summer homo In
Chelsea.

"I must dedlnn to discuss the matter
nt this time," was all that Congressman
vnre would say in regard to the reports.
Senator Vare today also refused to say
anything About them.

Congressman Vare would not deny that
he will bo n pandidnte, although he would
not admit It, Ho was In Philadelphia un-
til noon yesterday, and then quietly went
to- - Washington to .hold his conference
with Gompers.

'DId our visit to Mr Gompers have
tany reference to tho Mayoralty sltua- -
ttlonT" he was asked
" "1 cannot discuss that." was the reply.

"Are you a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for Mayor?"

"I have nothing to Bay," answered Vare.
"I had a friendly chat with Mr. Oumoera

.and, that Is tho only statement I care to
mnuc.

The "friendly chat" also concerned Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, according to Gompers.
He said that Brumbaugh and the labor
legislation Brumbaugh sponsored during
the last session of the Pennsylvania
Legislature nero talked over. It Is be-
lieved that thlB part of their talk was a
preliminary "feeler" for the labor sup- -
port for
boom.

mp uruuiiuugn presiuentlal

Announcement of the pandldacy of Con-
gressman Vara would completely wreck
the harmony plans of Republican City
Chairman Lane, who has been working
hard to have the Organization leader
unite behind a candidate acceptable to
all of them. The only man over whom It
has been definitely stated they would split
la Congressman Vare,

Senator MeNlehol, who; would undoubt-
edly put his own candidate Into the field
against "Vare and fight the downtown
leaders as he did In 1911, If the Congress-
man Is a candidate, refused to discuss
the Vare-Gompe- conference. "I know
nothing about It," he said

Nomination papers for tho Democratic
and Washington party candidate forMayor are being circulated In behalf ofJudge James E. Gorman, of the Mu-
nicipal Court, today. It Is believed there
will be little opposition to Judge Gor-
man In the Pemocratlc primaries, but
there would be some opposition to himto lead tho ticket for th Washlngtonlans.
Politicians would not be surprised to eee
Republican nomination papers also taken
oui jor mm.

Nomination papers for Recorder of
Deeds Earnest L, Tustln as a candidateto succeed himself were In circulation
yesterday and as a result he Is consid-
ered a not In the raeo for Mayor. Tus-tln- 's

papers are signed by John a. John-
son and John Wanamaker among others.

COCAINE DEN RAIDED

Police Capture Five Mn and Women
and Quantity of Drugs,

A woman walked (nto the "Submarine."
the little restaurant Just aouth of the
"Arsenal.; on 10th street near Winter,
last night and began to talk about ways
of evading the Ilarrleon drug act. Men
sitting about at the tables mournfully
remarked that the "dope trade" was
hopeleiwly crushed In the Tenderloin.

The woman laughed them to pcorn.
.There were places where you could easily
get dope; for example, she said, at her
place, 1003 Bprlng Garden. Upon which
a roan who waa with ths company, but
not pf them, left tha place quietly. He
told tho police that "1009 win opn
agala" 80 at 5 o'clock this morning-Distric-t

Detectives Wrekesser. Cooper
and Brnest captured Jacob Miller aa
ha was about to enter the place, took
his key from him and went In They
arretted Miller. hU wife, JfabeJ, Louis
and Annie Stlne (It wa Annie whotalked at the Butrrmrlne and cava the
same away) and William Lea,

It wm aald they had baan arrestedtwo months go and given a second
ehanaa by the Federal authorities. They
will be arragn4 before the UnitedMates sammlMloner

War Order qjvea Work to 300 Jden
LAtfCAHTSU, 1?.. July lWrfcr hun-

dred hii ft rttato amplorment nextwk in tin, cMuwfefa lim Mills. a areault of the wialnjg of a big ar ordarThe ( 0IUI0W4 iliu save Just comfetedao owier &r yi taatuaad toil
tufMtalMita t&m XU Oiw, I
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STATE TO BUY PIKES

TO MAKE ROADS FREE

Approprln tion of $250,000
Available Sproul Highways
Specially Desired Prices
Must Be Right.

UAItnisnunO, July alo High-wa- y

Cotnmlssioner Cunningham hai
opened negotiations with a number of
turnpike companies, Including that con-

trolling six miles of tho Chester nnd
Darby pike, with the object of securing
offers for their purchase by the Btnte
Highway Department. The turnpikes
selected are the ones considered most
Important In tho Sproul system of high-

ways nnd It Is the intention of the de
partment to acquire theso properties so

that no turnpikes will exist on Btate
hlghwas.

The appropriation for 1915 and 1516 for
the purchase of turnpikes is J23O,O0O. Com-

missioner Cunningham believes that It
wilt be possible to make considerable
progress In the purchase of these turn-
pikes If the counties through which they
pass furnish tho light and,
possibly, financial assistance to the State
iilghnay Department In acquiring tnc
properties,

When prices which are regarded as ex-

cessive arc placed on properties by the
turnpike companies the Stnte Highway
Department contemplates either tho con-

struction of roads paralleling tho turn-
pikes nnd connecting with the Stnte high
ways nt each end or diverting tho money
from that county to bo used for the pur-chn-

of turnpikes In other countries
whne a disposition to piny fnlr with the
department Is manifested. Tho turnpike
companies with which negotiations have
been opened are tho following:

On Sproul route 1M, In Mifflin County,
6 miles of the West Klshacoqulllas Val-
ley, on routo No- - 2D, in Mimin County,
(5 6 miles of the Lewlstown nnd Klshaco-qullla- s;

on route No. 35, in Franklin
County, 11 1 miles Of the Harrlsburg, Car-
lisle nnd Chamberaburg turnpike; on
routo No. 158, In Bucks County, S miles df
the Doylestown and Danboro, and Dan-bor- o

and Plumsteadvlllo turnpike, on
routo No. 1GS, In Lnckawnnna County, 6

miles of tho Roaring Brook pike: on route
NO. 9, in Lnckawnnna County, 2.77 miles
of the Providence nnd Ablngton turnpike;
on route No 29, In Centre County, 7 miles
of the Centre nnd KUhncoquitlas turn-
pike; on routo No 2, In Cambria County,
6 7 miles of the Davldvllle and Bens Creek
pike; on route No. ISO, In Delaware Conn-t- y,

6 miles of tho Cheater and Darby
pike; on route No. 215, in Lancaster
County, 12 miles of the Lancaster and
Wllllamstonn pike; on routo No. 197, In
Berks County, 9 miles of tho Oley turn-
pike. -

WUXTREE! ALL ABOUT
THE GREAT BIG NOISES

Continued from I'uee One
better pf their fears, and the telephono
girl, who because of the explosions was
not asleep nt the switch, wa mado to
get busy.

The du Pont Powder Mills at Penns-grov- e,

N. J., were called first.
"Nothing" doing here," was the curt re

ply that camo over the wire, "we're too
busy to bother with having an explosion
The catastrophe up your way, though,
cost ub several thousand dollars because
wo heard It down here and had to stop
to listen "

Carney's Point said the samo thing.
"Nethlhg doing! We heaYd It, though,

arid'lt'SOUh'did aS thourh It ram tmm
Philadelphia."

Trankford Arsenal denied tho allega-
tion. All was quiet there, they said The
next thought was League Island. Maybe
the 'battleships down there were tuning
up for a possible contingency or perhaps
tho United States powder magazine had
decided to celebrate prematurely.

Investigation proved this supposition to
be wrong.

Atlantic City rang Insistently, but the
noise was so great the sound of the tele-
phone bell 'could scarcely be heard.

"Hush up, there," said a cautioning
voice, nurine tne Interval of the explo-
sions, "you're making too much noisy;,
Harry Thaw la getting the first good
sleep he has had In many moons. He's
stirring now. JJpn-'- t wake him."

RURAETOINTS PROTEST.
And then Norwood, Woodbury, Willow

Grovo and finally Camden became
aroused to the point of hysteria. It was
necessary to the peace of the community
and all the surrounding territory toknow
what was the matter.

Could It have been a peculiar nnd atmo-
spheric conditions that carried the sound
of tho Russian campaign In eastern Ga-llcl-

Experts denied this. Atmospheric
conditions. If anything, were subnormal,
not abnormal

And then tho explanation came. A man
arriving from West Philadelphia, noting
the agitated attitude of all thnt ho met,
asked, Innocently:

"Havti you been having a celebration
In the city, too7"

They seized htm like n long-lo- st brother,
they buttonholed him and made hlro tell.

"Why. its," he said naively, "there's
been some Hreworks out at 65th and Cal-
lowhlll streets. Italians, you know, cele-
brating the feast of Our Lady of Mount
Curmel. You never witnessed such ex
viminent. mere was an Italian named
Alexandra Harnardo, the proprietor of a
fireworks company at Fernwood, who
shot oft 80 aerial bombs. Bounded like
Hades come to earth did you hear It?"

KARB ACUC YET,
Did they hear It? Well, yea. Theirears ache yet, and their Jav, too, from

talking about It.
Bets were made as to tho causo of ths

unprecedented noise. No fireworks here- -
lumen nave ever screamed so shrilly or
boomed so menacingly. Some claimed
that Harnardo, helng a prince of pyro-
technics, knew how to make a bomb
sound like an eruption of Vesuvius. Oth-
ers said tho great height to which the
mlsslles9rose was responsible, since the
air currents Were unobstructed, and.
therefore, there was nothing to Interfere
with the carrying of the sound.

Ilut tho wprst Is jet to come There's
to be an opportunity to settle these bets.
Another bombardment wilt take place at
the same hour tonight. This tlmo

will b Invaded. A roan from
tho wllds of Michigan, who says his name
Is Andrewson. piqued by the encomiums
showrd on Barhardo's prowess aa a
noiee-make- r, has wagered that he can
go him one better. To do this ha IS get-
ting a consignment of highly explosive
fireworks whlsh wilt be shot tonight, but
forewarned Is forearmsd Last night
wab the night.

WAITS TO NAME NAVY BOARD

Daniels Will T1J Inventors Names
After AH Accept.

WASHINGTON, July 17 --Secretary of
the Navy Daniels today was unwllHjg to
divulge the namw of the American In-
ventors t nstneor whom he had de
ctded to invltB to-- Iteeoms number? of
ths Advleory' Board for the proved Cu-rea- u

of Invention In U vy. It wilt
awaJt the acceptance of all Invitation bs.
fore making public their name

aja for priMW4 tf.y.
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60,000 CARRANZA

TROOPS CLOSING

IN ON GEN. VILLA

Converging Fi'om
Three Directions on
Convention Army at
Torreon,

Capture of Zacatecas One of
Most Strategic Points In Cen-

tral Mexico, Hailed as" Great
Victory for Constitution-
alists.

Impending Dattlo Belfovcd Will Break
Back of Opposition to First Chief,
Who Looks for U. S. Recognition
Once He Has Gained Supreme Con-

trol of Country.

WASHINGTON, July lxly thou-ran- d

strong, General Carmnza'n forces
wero converging from throe directions to-

day on General Vllln'a army nt Torreon,
There, according to Cnrrsnzlstn repre

sentatives In Washington, the first chief
expecto to deliver tho denth blow to his
rival's opposition, Onco In supremo con-

trol In Mi'xlco, they declared, he would
Insist on American recognition, If not
already accorded him.

Stttc Department Information that Cor-rnnz- a

hnd taken the Important city of
zacatecas was accepted In oluclal circles
ns bearing out Cnrrnnzlst.a clalmi of an
approaching close to tho Carranza-Vill- a

campaign.
Tho first nows of the retreat of Vllta

from 2acatcc.iB was conveyed to tho
State Department In a dispatch from
Durnngo. This was conHrmed Inter,
when Bpeclnl Agent Cnrrothcrs, who has
been with Villa, reported that "all is
qulot between Zacntecna and Torreon."

Villa took ZacntcCas Inst year In the
campaign against Iluerta nfter desperate
fighting of more than a week, Involving
the loss of sovornl thousand men Tho
capture of Zacatccas was conceded by
Huertlstas at that tlmo to bo a well-nig- h

fnlnl Wow to their cause.
The defeat of a. force of S0O Vllllstas

iWderr.Genernl.TruJlllo at a point south
ot Apua I'rlctn, In northern Bonora, by

iOOa Cnrronzlstas, under General Callcs,
was ofllclally reported today. This fight
took placo Thursday. The Vllllstas, who
had been under the orders of Governor
Mnytorenn, fled to Aulvochl. Part of the
Carrnnzlstort returned to Agua Prlota.
Governor Maytorena holds thn cltv of
Hermoslllo, Sonora, and declares that all
danger of attack by bandits has passed,
according to a Stato Department dis-
patch irom Nogales. Hermoslllo Is com-
pletely garrisoned.

From Vera Cruz announcement iwas
made by Consul General Slllirdan thatpassenger trains between Vera Cruz and
Moxlco City had passed oVer thn nolnt
where tho special train wag wrecked
Wednesday. The first two trains from
Mexico City since tho taking of tho
capital by General Gonzales were duo to
arrive at Vera Cruz this morning.

Mall advices to the department, under
date of July 7. state that the artillery
fire of the attacking1 force of General
Qbregpn Rnd of tho opposing Villa troopB
was heard onthe 6th and 7th In Aguas-callente- s.

The flghtlne- - was then from
If to 15 miles to the soiiyjwaj-d- . . The rea-
son for Obrcgon's delay'ln attacking he
city was reported, to-- be u tttclcor nmmu-nltio- n

which nad been removed by his
receiving a largo suhply. on July" B.

Only 15 to 18 Americans wero In Aguas- -
callyntea pn that date.

RETREATING ZAPATA ARMf "l '
PUT 10 ROUT BY PURSUERS

Lose 500 Men, Railroad Rolling Stock
and Munitions.

"WASHINGTON, July Za-
pata's army, driven from Mexico City and
retreating southward, has been routed by
pursuing Carranza troops In the valley
below the capital, according to a dispatch
from General Carrnnza to his agency
here. The message dated ut Vera Cruz
yesterday follows:

"I nm -- Informed by General C,onznfi
that Generals Coss, Zeepeda, Sanchez,
Garcia and Mnchucn, nnd Colonels Munez
Flores and Gomez have routed the Zapa-
tistas at Contrerna, causing them to Iobo
ECO men, capturing five locomotives, a
large number of box cars, nine cannon,
over 100,000 rounds of ammunition, two
machine guns, several cases of cannon
shells, tho entire hospital service and a
large quantity of mixed merchandise. The
AJusco range of mountain on tha south-e- l

n edge of the Federal district and ex-
tending Into the State of Morelos, the
former stronghold of Zapata and his fol-
lowing, has been occupied by Constitu-
tionalist forces. This engagement proof!-cjll-

clearn the Valley of Mexico of Zap-
atistas."

It wns reported here today that Gen-
eral Zapata had tried to open negotiations
fpr surrender, but that Qonerol Gonzales
had refused to grarit the southern army
any terms.

Argentine Transport Arrives Here
The Argentine Republic transport

Tampa arrived here today for a cargo
Of machinery and several lMnch guns,
to bo used on the Argentine battleship
Moreno.

What Is hailed by suffragists as a mral
victory for p'r. Anna Howard Shaw in
her Bht the "little yellow car," wfdf h
has been seliod for taxes, cams today
Wian the Johnson Motor Company, 1W
North Bross itrett repudiated q)yoh
ot an employe In placing for collection a
bill against Shaw.

W. A. Btilwell, ths chauffeur In ques-
tion, has been discharged according to a
letter received today by Miss Luey
Anthony, poator hs.w's secretary at
M.ojfjs.n. from Jams H Johnson, prest-4A- t

Of the eom.pa.ny- - Tho ohsok sent
by M Anthony In payrotnt for 's

ssrvlsss In teaching Daatar ghaw
lww to eptrats the car was returned by
Mr. Johnson, who declared In UHtr
that StttwsU -- hs4 np tMistssM in in
first to shsrs Doatoj- - uw any-
thing- but expense" ami that he hasdna ths company a great Injustice In
suiklBs- - out this bill and Mpcllly in
puttWijf It In ths hands of a coalbl "

InasiMuefc as tho sama constable, AUan
O MatbUM, of Media elx4 ths car aftermr naval olfttlita ami puWio au eon- - I Doctor Ma reiusna nay trtainUiiue be wwmMat tJt ', wfirUi say mat the ease of taa

t .
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vrrroRffi italiane
A 3000 ft SDL BARE

Lc Truppe dl Cndornn Occu-pan- o

Duo Alti Pass! Nclla
Vallo Campnica.

-

I) rapporto del irenerale Cadorna. pub-llca- to

In Itoma oggl, nnnuncln che 1

truppe; ltallono hanno oecupito duo Im-

portant! passl nnlle Vatle Camohlca, In

un punto dove Garibaldi (I rlfuslo' net

IBM e reslstette agll austrlacl,
Nelle Alpi Carnfcho sll austrlacl hftnno

attaccalo le poeUIonl Italiane e si sono
aviit! perclo' combattlmentl nelln, nebbla
o ncH'oscurltn,'. Pero' Bll austrlacl sono
stall resplntl 0 Sll Itallanl hanno anche
fatto oleum priglonieri.

Sul fronto deli'Isonxo la altuaiiono
tnmlalmente ImmuUla. Ivt conilnu-nn- o

I bombardmentl della poslzlonl to

auatrlpcho contlnua ravnniata
inelodlta, ma necessaHamente lenta, delle
rr,- - Italian,, tin tMterramma da Roma

Kpleea' che II InvOro dell'artlglierla Hall-an- a

e' uno dl pailenza dl non rapldl
risullaU, filaaahe' I fortl cho dlfendono
la frontlern nustrlftea non sono da cs-st- ro

parnRonatl a quelll che la German a
dovelto rldurre nel Uelglo e nello. Francla
setttontrlonnle.

II tHnrnnl ramnno "L'Idea Nazlonalo
dice cho l'lmperatore Francesco Giuseppe
d'Austrla 0' nmmalato mentalmente e che
corro perlcolo dl soccombero ad un

til parosslsmo d'lrn, da cul c' nssa- -
II to molto spesso.

(1CBBoro In 4a paglna la ultimo 0 plu
dettanllnto notlzle RUlla gucrrn. In ltall-
ono.)

U. S. DEPENDS
ON 30,000 MEN

Continued 'from I'nge One

contribute In any appreciable degree to
tho national defense. Sixty thousand
militiamen plus 30,000 regulars malta a
sum total of 90,000 men to rcpol an

army along the lt.OOO.mlle border
and coast of this country.

Thoy could watch n football game In
tho now Yale stadium without crowding,

tho 180,000 children who go to the pub-

lic schools In Philadelphia every winter
morning could watch the Kama, too, ono
on each kneo of overy man there.

12,000.000 IN EUROPE.
Twelve million men aro now under arms

In Europe, according to the latest esti-
mates.

The United States could raise, It Is esti-
mated, after a lapse of months following
tho declaration of hostilities, a volunteor
army of 1,000,000 jnon. That number would
require 35,000 officers to handle It. Thora Is
no class of persons In the country who
have had tho training to fit them for of
ficers of volunteers amounting to any- -
tnlng like that number. The Government
Is attempting to remedy this latter defect
by the system of summer camps for col-
lege and business men, such as the one
that will be held at Plattsburg, N. Y
during the month of August.

Beyond a million volunteers many be-
lieve that this country would have great
difficulty obtaining additional recruits.
They back up their contention with his-
torical facts. In the War of the Revolu-
tion, according to them, the colonies at
tho beginning had an army of approxi-
mately 80,000 men. At its close 29.000
men wero enrolled nnd It had been Impos-
sible for months to get more. During tho
War of 1812 an Invading force of British
burned the capltol at Washington opposed
by a wretchedly Inadequate defensive
force, the largest available, mainly be-
cause the United States, In order to
apy volunteers at all, hod to confine the
enlistment to three months.

The Mexican War was successful, but
htrgelyrbecauscr Mexicoewas 1 lessspropared
tftnn wuo-thl- s country at time During
tho Civil War, It Is bolnted out conscrip-
tion had to be resorted to one year after
"tho "Wai- - Marled and tho large cities were
thescenes ofTnumerous'draught riots Tho
Spanish "War" did riot ites; 'history" shows,
'the "recruiting slrcnstri of tho United
Sthtos and the volunteer apathy of the
country dd not have an opportunity to
assert Itself a that time.

CITT TAKES STEPS,
In Philadelphia, to remedy tho above

conditions, two plans aro under foot. One
Is the formation of a branch of the Na-
tional Security League here and the other
Is the introduction of military training In

high schools, as proposed by Dr. Jos-
eph Leldy.

Tho object of the league Is to prepare
the nation against attack, and branches
have already been established In Boston
and Chicago.

The local branch of tho league will bo
organized next Thursday at a meeting In
the Racquet Club. Men of national promi
nence are expoctea to speaK,

Tho plan to establish a branch here was
brought about by a visit of E, Woodward
Duke, the national secretary, and William
McComb, tho field secretary. These men
have been In consultation with represen-
tative Phlladclphlans who aro much Inter-
ested In tho work.

Tho military training plan for the Cen-
tral High School, for which Doctor Leldy
has offered J1000, provided 100 Phlladel-phla- ns

will each contribute a similaramount, has received a strong endorse-
ment from Major General Leonard Wood,
United States Army, stationed at nm.r.
nor's Island.

"I believe thoroughly." said General
Wood, "in military training n high
schools, and believe that you will bo very
fortunate If you are able to establish
It In the high schools of Philadelphia,
especially If ypu can secure an ortlcer ofthe army to supervise the Instructions."

Doctor Leldy, when he made the offera few dayB ngo, asserted that military
training is as beneficial to those taking
It as Is participation In athletics,
. William H, Hollar, an engineer, has
offered to glvo tho second 11000.

CHAUFFEUR WHO SUED DR. SHAW
N0W IN ARMY 0F UNEMPLOYED

Umbrageous Latter From Suffrage Leader's. Secretary to Motor
Company Results in Dismissal Driver Wanted to

Collect Pay for Teaching Her to Operate Car,

for

tho

Doctor

tUe

pla

and

Ret

the

ths

tory for Doctor Shaw for
Thl'i" lon "'-I""-

1' representation."
received todsy was In

; to tht company by wis
Anthony. In which she enclosed art.ckSUl4elhAmynt C" th' bU P""Ud by

"I learn, with grest surprise that m.
Stllw.ll. without teniae hatho was ij, immediate distress for thoamount. 3 68, has placed h,
Jw,2f.8'9',fion8,!abU qr Election." aho

been. Instructed byBhaw to send a cheok for tha bill trnml
dltaejy ,n its receipt, although Hcustom to pay bills by abaoic
of the month, l am nafg this chick
to you, with the , that yp"t?nuover to Mr. Stllwsll IwmsdlaUiy, fo? im sur. hs U In dire need of mw."'In ths meantlma Itoger
tornsy for Doetor Shaw, buffl v.ft
In equttjr seebtaf to restrainfctabl, from selling ths car fu? tSansxt Saturday, as has been adverthS?
The "llttls yaliow car" i now la Wet
son's earaae. at Media, closely guarded"I Ml know what to

W MM Anthony today cLjiKi.
Allan and fax ColUator Ulthat the ear eould tom SprjtaM ,mm th. M, a

I was away ig5. ",,

SUICIDE WROTE APOLOOY

Mulls Letter to Coroner, Then Ends

His Life.

.anasL jrssa? by &&
rnaae 10 w 'T",,h s reel, who
strassner, 01 m "" ' " The letter
killed nimsen Dy in....B lhehv
from tho doad man wa
Coroner today. Strassner died yesteraay
In 81. Joseph's ?"",...... .. ,Ht- -

n.- - - .u..h ..( rtH V (lPnilV Yur ,...- -

ten while Strassner was In a highly nerv-pu- s

frame of mind. It follows!
Dear fllr--I am sorry I nave u

this step. My wlfo deserted tw
Iweeks ago owing to her relations.

have been employed Y by one

firm, makln-- f pood wages. I have a
nice home and was married ti y
ago. My ago Is 4S.

JOBBPH STRAflflNER.
P, publish this.

Strassncr-- s body was claimed today by
his wlfo.

STRIKE SEEMS SURE;

REMINGTONS REFUSE

TO TREAT WITH MEN

Labor Leaders at Arms
Plant Ask American Fed
eration to Provide Or-

ganizer to Lead Fight of
Workers

General Walk-ou- t, They Say,
Will Affect Every War Ma-

terial Plant in Country I.

W. W. Leader Starts for
Bridgeport to Recruit Fol-

lowers.

nniDaBPORT, Conn., July 17. Abso
lute refusal of tho officials of the Itemlng-ton--

M. C. Arms Company to meet tho
commltteo appointed by tho local machin-

ists' union In nn effort to discuss tho
pending (jeneral strike, which will, It Is

believed, ultimately Involve all tho thou-
sands of employes of companies engaged
In tho manufacture of munitions In this
city, today brought tho local labor situ-

ation to a crisis.
J. J. ICepplor, international vlco presi-

dent of tho Machinists' Union, and John
A, Johnson, first vlco president of tho
International Structural Iron Workers'
Union, who constituted tho committee,
announced, following the refusal to meet
them, that a general strlko of metal
workers nnd probably all allied trades
seemed Inevitable. Kopplor Bent to Frank
Morrison, secretary of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, in Washington, a tele-
gram today asking for an organizer to
organize all the employes of the Reming-
ton plant into a federated union. It
was predlctod that tho strlko would ulti-
mately Involve not only local workors,
but possibly thoso In New Haven, Bos-
ton and other parts of Now England.

It was upon conditions surrounding tho
brtoklayers' strlko, a Uttlo moro than six
weeks ago, that Major Penfleld based hs
statement that I2CO0 In money ho be-

lieved It to be German mo,ney had bfcen
used to cause the bricklayers' etrlko. Ho
declared today that he would stick to his
original statements that German Influ-
ences caused the first strlko and were
back of the second.

ADMITS HE WAS APPROACHED.
When asked about attempts, to bribe

him. O'Brien showed a strong disposition
to keep out ot what Is vely evidently a
hot situation. ITInnllV Km VnmMH in

TdlPhlSSStory.
""Three-- days before tho bricklayers'
fctrlke," he said, "I was approached by
IV man OUtBlda of the Reminctnn nlrint.
"wheral was working, who asked me If t
Iwanted"to make some money. I asked

nim-wnu- i ne meant, and he said that he
would make It worth $200 to me to call a
strlko-o- f tho bricklayers on the big armsplant. him.
,,"Tho j.ext day near tho trolley bridge
that goes to tho Remington plant, I wasapproached by two well-drcis- mn n,hn
flaked, me fhe same question and offered
me wio same amount, jew,

ETTOR BEES FERTILE FIELD.
Bridgeport business men, who droad theconsequences of tha big strike, wero wor- -

,.? ,.," y Jer ths Presence hero of J.Wellington Broadhcad, who said ho was
th W!?n.co nBent ot J0ePh Ettor. tho

. lender, who was tried for mur-der In connection with the killing of sev-
eral men tn the riots at Unmn, ityear,

Broadhend said Ettor was in Danhury.conn., and believed that unsettled condl- -
i.i i u6;epor- - maae mis a fertile

fm hl,m' " "Pi'lleu- - to Chief ofPolice Birmingham and to Mayor Wilsonfor permission to Ettor to speak in
slon SeP6rt' "e m n0t set the Pwl- -

.hlnJSa.Ul,.'wUh. thB ,ron workers and
who have struck at the

?th.e.f Ii?m!nRton P'8"1". th mlUwrlgh a

lt.;. C'J2ImP?ny walked out at noon

or eyiheTKonVh(ionprnrt
ro0aa?,0fle,bahrV,en,imU1 -- "-

Strike May Affect Bethlehem Plant
..w BETHLEHEM, Pa.. July j,' ?MW. "hell, at tiBethlehem Steel Company will Toon be"

.i.r.TI VlL' '." """port, conn., con- -

ll!e"stn:.l,h,r WWni "d Pcu.sion cap.company makes thef" and ,!,h buiieu, while
Scoyllle Company, ot Connecticutmakes most of the fuses, or hdthrapnel shtll, Ql ,nft

BELL RIDES OVER FLOWER
TO ITS PLACE OF REST

Continued from r. One
resemble cradle, covered with . ,...u.m, was near the end pf th bbmViTIt was followed by thsclal niiM irt.- - ....i'r . X S. SDS--

nrch.4 besldrthVvd'emVem8

Pie. of Phlladalnhi. iAi.. VT. .. Tern- -
with th. Arab patrol and ,&n 'tlon'm, 'ssch.d flan 0rinUCOrp8 ,of
.train from Seattle thi mSrnfw "P'cla,

h.Tbnh.cvn,1ty B.
rectors from p

ths olty It PMMtlouf f; VST
s.cort.4 to the
Jn-- . wher it win remain dur1ito.ulld-positio- n,

When It it n5 .15 x
ffr Impsrionatlng iuaS. '

will rals. tho SUri and s?h' ot X41w- -

imo Union, winS!Hla th"
of flow,rs "'

At night tha bait wii. t. .
Tault pelilly twilt for 1 ..!" In
It will reposo in the Sfl ?sh dy
under guard. " Gliding

Vacation Day Precaut,,,S.ttM!!'t9 TWteaeJBQw

-- 7ft mm

( KA I, N KKSTANnifW ft
w.4U,UU .

STMMS NEW NOTE

IN GERMAN DISP

Lansing's Conference Wltjj
von xjernstorit Paw?I
Way for Ending of FniTO
less Diplomatic Em
cnanges, Washington Ba
lieves. if

Berlin, by Refraining pwj
Using Submarines A-fa- iJ

XNoutrai anipping, Could End
controversy Presiddnt i
Decide Upon Final Action,

WASHINOTOr.ji,
After the encouraging conference j'jj

..., .,w....w --,..... ,,u AmMi,,,!..
von Bernstorrr, Washington iM,. i
nmnH .A i hn tll tn r 0 Ta.t n.

who holds tho key" to the aerman iiiu,
tion, 'i i'

Secretary Lansing's admission thit.11
"oral" understanding between the tnations Is possible Is the most rti,.j '
sign slrtco tho receipt of ths lateit ttiU1
man note. wj"

It possibly forocASts the end of the as.parent fruitless diplomatic ComipojL
denco botwoen Germany nnd the Unlta

submarine warfare and would mn that
"l.tfe...M.. K. I.AM HM.H ! ... .. . . "

UVIIIIHII " .11 MV.VO IB IU (CCOgOlZ
principle of the freedom of the etat eaiin"
ciaiea uy una uovcrnment,

TO CONSIDER PROBLEM.
Indications arc tho Cabinet will centi..

Bolely tho German problem at Its mettles
Tuesday. Whether tho reply of this Qny lcrnment Is format or Informal, the Cii. ,
lnet faces a most Important metUn. '

Ambassador von BcrnstorfTs anxiety i
for a continuance of friendly wUtloni
between Germany and tho United BUtji
is nn encouraging pnaaa to recent clytl.
ODtnents. Tho attitude of the CahiV.i
members themselves at present Is bj. fm.
nuvwii iwiu muiiriiib, WU1I6 QU.
cussing tho situation with the Aisbt
sudor, mado It plain that definite Ratio's
awaits tho President.

That tho President will carefully Mrf.
stder tho views of his official advlieri and l
then decldo upon a course with tlfjlf f
approval Is deemed likely.

Somo officials believe, according to td.
thentlc reports, that the third note, If it
ne sent, on tne .uusnania tragedy sit)
Qormnny's submarlno warfare should ty'j--

flot warping that Gormany, In prlndii J.
as wen as practice, must accept the sa.
sltlon taken by the United States. Othts '

ofilclals are said to be of the opinion
that so long as Germany In practlct 1
recognizes the Justice of this Oovera-ment'- a

position and does not again fit.
rlflce American lives, the situation rot?
be left gradually to work Itself out.

TENSION RELAXED. t;
"Thn rant nf TCthrnftlran v.. Alt Vs

cussed at the Lanslng-Bernstor- ff corjir. 8
enco. Gcrmanv's admission of blarmtlnJae
this Instanco and her otter to make rtrVifjCf
ration somawnai iessenea tne tenr.cn, (l
but there still Is harbornd In minAmf .1
omclals tho fact that the Kaiser's Qt"f I

criiinaiii prucii(uuiy ifsnorca ino aerqRt
ot 1'resiaent wuson for a disavowal q3
tho Lusltanln tragedy and repart!cn '

therofof.

1

thn

nas
thn

avoid a repetition of tho Lusltanla uii'ia!'
and hec recent caution In conduotlne sui.
marine warfare js construed as at lenlfJ
reeocnlzlntr In nractlen the Instlrn of iiall
American, position. nWhat disposition will bo made of ffis ntf
virtual request bv, Germany that tiiilE
United States attempt to mediate ths il--l
ferences, betwoe'n. JCngland and GernjinrS
regarding tho use ot tho seas Is probfen-f- j

oticai. Tne President- - is yet to Intltnui
his views on this proposal, which

von, Bofnstorff Is understood to
nave urged upon Secretary Lansing'

Tho Ambassador, It Is believed process!'
upon tno tnoory tnat the unitea isuiii
having complained against ErunWf
blockade, which interferes with Amer!
can cargoes, and against Germany'!
tnllatory submarine warfare, this country
may properly offer Itself as a mediator
and hope for an adjustment of both cob

troversles. This la scheduled as on of
tho plans for consideration at the Ctelnrt
meeting Tuesday.

The momentous decision of the VrMl
dent and his Cabinet probably wW it
reached, before adjournment Tunosr
afternoon, and In this event In view ot

tha President's promise of publicity, ths
notion should know of the decision by tb
middleof next week.

VANISHED SIAN'S COBIPANY

FORCED INTO BANKRUPTCy

One Member of Berry-Goodw- in
Com-w- H

pany Claims $11,735.

The mvitarlnm rflnninrnnce of Or4

lando C, Berry, of Ilosborougb, after b 1
had drawn 11400 from a Burlington, N Jj
nann, was followed yesterday By a

In' bankruptcy ngalmt th. B4rjyj
Goodwill nntnnnm, niintrrirtors. Of In

outh 4th street. Berry, president of 'h
uiitcrji, mpapppfirea "severm ni? "
When the board of directors of tfi

company admitted Its insolvency im
bankruptcy nction wps taken Jbn M

Mathls, one of the three petitioning J"
Itors and also secretary-treasur- er of JM
company, presented a claim for 'll.T5-Th- e

other petitioners are Chrl'Ua
Bezold, with a claim for 0 on pwm;
Issorv notes, and TTutohlnson. WJVlBCf

& Co., who claim ISS8.W aa ln"ur
premiums. According to couniel, w
company's liabilities aro 117.000 and ts
vaiue or, its assets Is unknown

No clue cart be found to the whew
nhniitd f n..M, wi.. iat hsrd xreia- -

him was a lettsr received by his i;

mailed from the Pennsylvania HallFo I
terminal in New York.

3I0NEY SUPPLIES GAY LIFE

UNTIL POLICE ASK S0UBCE J
Y.f&vMi. HfAi. ti.r.. lo.flrAc-

cused of BtealingWherewithaJ.

Merry mstea weTTBIJl" Wrlrt "j
"Joo" Nelson. Bin and Joe stuck teijjf
In their orlm.s and their pleasures, TW
much of both put there In the grasp
me aw.

Wbllo officers and crew of the eoWsf.
lfars wr absent, the police say. ' "S
mates rnhhri h hnnVi and (mtrtin .

all concerned. They took four watchsMi
everai chains and rings sno "" ""(If ll.l. o . ,wi v..,- -l tn I aOtSW

J J Randall. Then they slipped qui J
from the Philadelphia Navy Yard, HM0t f
xneir tweethesrsf at Broad mrt o""o4 want tn N York. ,.

For several ya they wsro consplr
figure and Ijferal spenders t the

Then ths two mstes and their w
companions woflt to Yonkers to hide -

the world. Thtro they attempted p
two watehM, nd tN pawnbroker

g

th two tlmeoleces as two M
had been lUUd as stolen detained

nd Nlon until (he arrival of toe pMc.
uetsctivsa MoCullaygh and 'MW

brought the salloia brti from t V--

aftar a sad pjtp from tneir fa
gsnton. Th kmii ware held in bCtl folic Court by Mii''" t'"
00 today.


